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September 12, 2016

Dear Parents:
New York State is requiring that each public and charter school
post the phone number for the state’s child-abuse hotline.

Chittenango High School
Nicholas Fersch, Principal
687-2900-Fax: 687-2924

The law, recently signed by Governor Andrew Cuomo, directs the
state education commissioner to issue related regulations.

Chittenango Middle School
Arnold Merola, Principal Grs. 5-6
Derek Sajnog, Principal Grs. 7-8
687-2800-Fax: 687-2801

Legislative sponsors say one in four girls and one in six boys
nationwide are molested, mainly at home, and the notices offer a
simple and effective way to let victims report abuse.

Bolivar Road Elementary
Benjamin New, Principal
687-2880-Fax: 687-2881

The statewide toll-free number is 1-800-342-3720.

Bridgeport Elementary
Mary Farber, Principal
687-2280-Fax: 687-2281

The Chittenango Central School District policy on Notification of
Sex Offenders is published below.
Sincerely,

Food Services
Wendy Swift, Director
687-2866-Fax: 687-2861

Transportation
Connie Thorp, Director
687-2870-Fax: 687-5823

Michael A. Schiedo
Superintendent of Schools

Maintenance
Jeffrey Martin, Director
687-2863-Fax: 687-2861

5450.1

NOTIFICATION OF SEX OFFENDERS
The Board of Education acknowledges the efforts of local law enforcement to
notify the district when a person with a history of sex offenses against a child is being
paroled or released into the community, in accordance with the provisions of the Sex
Offender Registration Act, commonly known as Megan’s Law. The purpose of this
notification is to protect members of the community, particularly children, by notifying
them of the presence of individuals in their midst who may present a danger. Consistent
with its duty to protect students under its care, the district shall cooperate with local law
enforcement agencies in this endeavor.
Any information provided by local law enforcement officials pursuant to
Megan’s Law shall be posted in an appropriate location in all school buildings. In
addition, the Superintendent of Schools shall ensure the dissemination of any such
information to all staff who might come into contact with the offender in the course of
doing their jobs, including Building Principals, staff who issue visitors' passes, bus
drivers, custodians, playground monitors, security personnel, and coaches. All other staff
members and community residents shall be informed of the posting requirement for such
information established by this policy and of the availability of the information, upon
request. Community residents shall also be reminded of the security measures and
personal safety instruction provided at school. All staff requests for information provided
by the law enforcement agencies shall directed to the Building Principal. Requests for
information from community residents shall be directed to the District Clerk.
This policy shall be disseminated at least once a year to all district residents.
Ref:

42 U.S.C. §1407(d)
Correction Law, Article 6-C (Sex Offender Registration Act)
Doe v. Pataki, 1998 WL 230955 (S.D.N.Y. May 7, 1998) (current injunction)
Doe v. Pataki, 120 F.3d 1263 (2d. Cir. 1997), cert. denied, 118 Sup. Ct. 1066
(1998)

Adoption date: June 4, 2002
Effective: July 1, 2002

